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	 :I-in..;'_a!ash is 	 its capaLility in Satellite I:eraote Sensing
to ' ,.D2 1^ iSt:-aa and wit:n z3ntinucus supply of Landsat imai cries from
iia:5 Data Contre. _...J fask ?orce lra:; male significant progress, in this
n:. •.Y 'echnolo;z
r_..	 A. 'i-, e ."^emb-r -4eii'g?tlon from P-aniladesh consisting rat the following
parti-ir.atel in t^-? Eti::1P ln`er-F.overnnr rital meeting- ort Remote ;J'ensing
and Satellite Sur-r_ying h:!ld in 3nng*kok fror.^ June 7-13, 1977.
(1)	 Dr. .1_ •..3r _. ^:;ssa iri
Frinci cal _- •.r:stigator ( Dir• edtor-Genernl i
p angladesh =:I'S (Lan .'Isat) Fro ramrn &
Chair-man, _ ^gladesh r;tomic :.r.er[,y- Conr,ission.
D-?-)uty Secr- :3ry
Science k _5.;znoloey.Division




Xr. i!.y.:. rram anik
Chi ef lnves ti-ator, E',2T^S Pro-ramiie and
Fr'_r.cipai .scientific Cfficur &
Jirectcr (=nstrumentaticn), SARC
_ Ba g:glaaeah Ato^ic snergy Commission.
( g ^}	 I"r. ,E.u. Choudhury,
Chief Investigator & Secretary,
".i? f 5 'i as& Fc rc -r U	 T3 't;+	 OF
De;,ut;•
 :secret ary, Forest, Fisheries & h	 PA(iQ ^ PO^""





Liaison Office_ of Bangladesh to &;CA'P
_,r':^ass;y c: tea: glacash, oanIcon.
_nwnr Hossain, Frincip l Investigator, Bangladesh ErirS (L-IIDSAT)
`Tnd Chairman, Bangladesh .'Ao do Lnergy Commission who wa y t he
leader	 3a^ladesh :.elegatior., was elected as Chairman of the Technical
and Lr?=-iZg C,o^^_ttee of the meeting.
2.2
	 TIC_ me-tinh discussed the latest developments in the ESCA." countries
in the _ i._ of ;Remote Sensing and Satellite Surveying. The concept of
rer ion al_satio_n. of country facilici_s, research & develo pment activities,
trainin- prograzma and et'rner prcposals in the field were discussed.
- 3
2.3	 Bar.:_^_es^'s favourable g eographic position for re.;ional ground
station has c'az stron-771y projected in the meetin . Banda esh also
offered to	 a Regional C^3n*re in Dapc n. for Remote SensirE and
Satellite -_ :eying for the Ea'v.,P Countries.
2.4	 Bang1a._	 .ERTS (LandsatS programme h.	 formally submitt--d a scheme
for settin;; %p a National Remote Sensing Centre with a dual purpase 	 {
satellite ;,_ :uzd station_ for receivi ns rc: •i.1 time data from both resource
as well as ---teorolo;;ijal satellitas. The ^f-.vern^q ent of Bangladesh ?ias
a,reed in	 to establish the du%! purpose receiving station and
is sei-'.in.;; ___..errational supp :^ rt f ^r its (ievr:lopment as a rec-ional one.
The centre =-__ also act as a repeiving cer_tra for Aeasat in the region.
3. Aral s_s of Landsat pictures in ^onjuncticn with ground truth data
and Diazoprints of some test areal are bein:-.
 made for acra^e estimation
and crop yield. :analysis made earlier of 3ylhet-FjymensinS-h H•aor areas is
beir.., revis,.d with latest jandsat pictures.
4. B,an^-ladesh LANDSAT programme has received 4n IDRC grant of i 131,900
fc.r special research studies using LAND-SAT imageries. This grant _ias been
finalized during, the period under report.
5. Dr. R. Protz of the University of Guelph, Canada visited Bangladesh
for two wt-•ek6 from April 14-25, 1977 in connection with IDRC project in
Bonc;ladesh. tie met Chief Investi;ators cf -t11 sectors and held discussions
with other ecienti.sts and senior Officials in the Ministry of Plannir-, and
Ministry of Education, His _aocrt is enclosed.
Y
6. Prof. i:. I. Choudhury and Dr. K. I'?::u',00d Elahi of Jah^rgirnagar
lini.varsit •y attanded the Eleventh Interr_ati•-•nal Symposium on Remote Sensing
of Environme nt, held in April 25-29, 1 -:777 at EFIM, Michigan, 'USA under the
sponsorship of Bangla, esh Lr:TS (LA NDS,' T) Pr. o ;rammc. They presented a paper
to indicate •ti:ether remk)te sensing date for landsat imagerias could be used
for i , ientifyin3 & mapping; Ianduse patterns of th:: Haor areas in Bangladesh.
- Emphasis has been laid :,n the study cf si,rnatures related to agriculture
and allie'. l---dusa
7. Pref. .,bal Fazal, Honourable Member of the, President's Council of
Advisers in
	 of Ministry of Education, visited the ERTS (Landsat)
Centre on N-v 1.3, 1977.
N	 OF THE
L PAJ,E I-  P
Li
Sector, 2;27'S
r -, :r	 .11 01C L -a 'z a t	 !n,: ,	 Session on '.'Lr:pical
Cyclo-e-z h-•!--'	 D-Acca from apvil 12-1 ;-: -
Durin. t--is z,-i^d t ,43 rreetin;-s of t:i^	 F,-)rce were held on
I an-: June 21 S, 1,977, --a review the pro--r,:,.- -i	 w:)rk and to discuss va."iou::
nat e r-s conn ^- c	 d w i
	
t',.e L.R.T3' 7 r I ^, S.9 L
10,	 Duri:,:7 t'ae- p=- _^duf^6e-- rep-)rt 	 space has bc:en incre-
ased and fur-ii:-'--d. O lip
.
pcftir -. 1 --taff	 ONe	 -r-;Trc has also ber.n. rec-
ruited.
11	 A t;;; d7-,*
-
-7	 or.% shon on Re-1 ,	-.nsinf-- and Sat el. it e Surveying
is bain6 Or :-?Lniz--: d by Ban-ladesh L2T.S4	Main Speaker•
 of the Ser-li-
-n,	 ;ill '--e Dr. S-D. Kaler.3ki.-, a	 ';--Ln Expert	 the Forest
lianageL--nt In: titut-2, 	 Man-.,-er-.:nt Service, Otta l...a, Canada.
Dr. Kalens'Ky iz at. -resant
	 in	 as a Renote- Sensin; :, Exper-ai
Co	 '-SCO —)n,:r--.r,:hip at. the invitation of St. ie vi.3its 
t- 
--,=--adesh under Ui ,.I! .	 	 -
-,.T Division, . 1 iniStry of Education.(Jur-L, '31 .L Z) J .:. fit 31 1977)
IV.	 S I G 7 j I F I C '; 1,- 21;Z U T
1. Mosaic man of coastal	 ea of	 in band 4 has been ,:upplied
to 3anglade3 li-: Inland ^A'atcr ' 7 ----1 7 port	 (3I'1VL,) in cGnn,-^cticn with
the preparaticn of a Ccv'.-
	 ci	 of Base lint fcr Bangladesh
coast" required for
	 '44	 LAW Of Sea hel-,! in.New York.
The work has been	 fc -., 
-Pbc	 and i-ias -I)een
ated by ^-overnment authoritc,;..
2. Bangladesh's proposal	 inAhe field of
flood f--recastinrl- I w7-:e.- r-.a5oirces	 ':nil. C3.1stal zone monitoring
on -a re-zional 'oasis	 zatell-ite	 -St	 was accepted
in the	 int-or--overnmental me,^-tin.-s	 ;.I Pangkok frz^m 7-13, 1 Q77.
	
I	 -
5.	 The ZZC-A P Inter-Covernmental meeti--3 !iT:
,
.:) liscussed.,
 c--d adopted Pan^,-]-
adesh.'s r--,Dnc- al fjcr the Etren;,-thenin.-	 --ties of ti-.-o ZZCi.^ Seo-re---
tariat to ensure prc^ressive'oharing of
	 and knowliedwe in the
fiall Of Renote Sensing and Satellite Surv--jin- in the region.
0
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4. Gee__•. nectar used the satellite pictures to dictin,;uish the Modh-
uour clay - =ne aarind surface from the rec•.nt AlluVkum of thD old and
-present d^,•; __ ainac;e%
5. Signi._c?L t results have been obtained from the Diazo coluur combi-
nations stud] of small areas in DemraAavzr area, blown up few times which
were	 from Landsat imaieries,r
6. Water S_ctor has collected ground truth data which will be used
with Landsa t_ _ma3eries.,'
PU ELI CATI ONS
The	 " wing paper's/articles/reports etc. have been published
during this -_riod.
1. Remote Sensing and Satellite Surveying (A back ground paper on
the latest position of the states of Remote Sensing; and Satellite
Surveying in Zangladesh) - Dr. Anwar Hossain, Principal Investigator,
Ean-ladesh :;RLS (Landsat) Programme.
Presented at the LSC,iP Inter-?governmental mee^jng on Remote Sensing
and Satellite Surveving 1 held in BanAkuk from June 7-13, 1977.
2. A combined ground station for both resource as well as meteoroloi-ical
S^Ltellites - 1^,.A.H. Framanik rind M.K. An am.
Presented-at the g rain Storrs, Session of B ini r ladesh Atomic E'nar gy
Commission (BA C) held in t,ay 16..17, 1977.
3. Space Programme for Bangladesh.
- Dr. A. M. Choudhury
Presented at the 3rain Storm Session of RA':EC held in May 16-17,1977•
4. Land utilization and ,coloir ic,al aspects in the Sylhet-Mymensin,,h
Hacr re ;ion
	 Bangladesh : (An analysis of Landsat data) : Prof. '14. I.
Choudhury and K. H audood Elahi.
- Fresented at the 'Eleventh International Symposium on Remote Sen-
sing of Environment, held at 'Environmental Research Institute of Machig on,
USA,  from „pr ime
 25-29, 1977.
5. A mosaic map of coastal area of Bangladesh l Band 4.(April 1977).
6. Mosaic =ao for Coastal Afforestation Programme in Band 6 using
Landsat im3.E: as of 1976, G%Pri^, 1577).







7. Mosaic map of coastal area & South-'d.stern Region of Bangladesh in
> and 7 usir j  Landsat imageries of 1973,	 +- r.i 1. 1y77)
8. Mosaic map of ;castal area & Sout':
	 ;tern Region of Bangladesh in
.,and 7 using Landsat i^ageries of 1976-(^+r_1 1977).
VI. PRC2.L EMS
Appointment of Rer,10te Sensing Adv ..:^r '-)y F.A.0. under the UPIDP Pro-
gramme has. beer. delayed, but Prof.  1Sac].ce 1 r	 heen finally selected and
he is ccminh; -oon. Fall time- Officers aro_ der to be appointed but vuppor-
ting staff ?.._.- been :appointed. l:rccur^r:: 	 equipment under U110P Progr:,-
m^ie is also r_ la;yz;..
VII. DATA QUALI ? i` ;;';D -1IVERY
The ,c • a'_i ty of Data products ist;
	
-;c: have received Landsat-2 ima--
„eries from ZROS Data Centre upto Marcia 1577,. ,Ve are yet to receive the
data taken on spacial request fc.2_.1^: ^ti•.
VIII. FE='S! w a- iD,_TT_011S
Bangladesh GK'S programme has
	 a prnnosal for setting up
National Remote Sensing Centre with du_ !
	rr,e receiving station for
Resource & 1 - ,teorologi cal satellites
	 projection to make it
r_ regional . C,2tre. `-SA inay assist in c
	 i. . ing a ground station in
Bangladesh -,rhich will be of great use `-r fi-J 7, Cyclone prone area for dyn-
amic feature studies of coastal areas p:;rt.' ca) zrly Marine resources and
Land formation.
A propo,al for participation in
	 C has been sent. This may
be accepted.
P.angla lesh's account with EROS Data ben` re may b(, enhanc$d initially
by v 20,000, -",- i s  enhancement will help i.v -tC;n, continuous Landsat ima-
geries frc-1 r ;OS D-i ca Centre.
IX. CONCLUS- C';
it is felt that t"-,e rea d, time date a •=
-=lable from the proposed dual
purpose sa`cilite ground station will to 	 use to study the dyn-
amic feAture-99 environ.mental mon^4oring an ,'	 clan the economic utilizaa-
tion of natural resources in Bangladesh.
Ban gladesh desires to get lontinuous :3upport fro(n NASA in the
future.	 Tt	 -
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